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ischen  Gesellschaftsstruktur  und  ‐kultur,  vergleichende  Analysen,  die  die  Unter‐
schiede und Gemeinsamkeiten zwischen verschiedenen europäischen Gesellschaften 
thematisieren, sowie theoretische Versuche einer Soziologie Europas. 













































fields?over? time? (Wessels?1997).?The?political?aim?of? the?EU? is?not?only? to?economi?
cally?integrate?the?member?states,?but?also?to?further?cultural?similarities?between?the?
countries.?Taking?up? considerations? from?neo?institutionalist? theory,?we?have? else?
where?interpreted?the?EU?as?a?“value?entrepreneur”?that?has?developed?definite?ideas?
of?how?European?society?should?look.?These?conceptions?of?the?ideal?European?soci?
ety?extend? far?beyond? the?economic?realm;? in?pursuing? its?goal?of?creating?a?single?
European?society,?central?EU?institutions?are?intervening?increasingly?into?the?mem?
ber?states’?national?structures.?We?have?described?in?other?works?how?the?EU?defines?
this?unified?European? society? in? terms?of?different?value? spheres,? such?as? religion,?
economy,? family,? environmental? protection,? democracy,? and? civil? society?





extent? to?which?citizens?support? the? idea?of?gender?equality?and?whether? there?are?
differences? among?EU?member? states.?The? empirical? basis?used? to? reconstruct? the?














The? findings? show? that? a?majority? of? European? citizens? support? the? idea? that?
women?and?men?should?enjoy?the?same?rights?and?opportunities,?but?also?show?sub?
stantial?differences?between?countries?and?individuals.?EU?enlargement?has?changed?
the? community’s?overall? level?of? support? for?gender? equality;?however,?values? are?
not? immutable,?and?change?depends?on? the?social?conditions? that?mould? these?atti?
tudes.? It? is? therefore? important? to?analyse?which? social? contexts? influence?personal?
beliefs?concerning?gender?equality.?In?the?third?section,?we?ask?how?these?differences?







include?primary? law,?such?as? founding?or? supplementary? treaties?as?well?as?secon?
dary?law,?which?includes?EU?regulations,?directives,?and?decisions.?These?documents?
are?legally?binding?for?the?member?states?and?therefore?called?“hard?law”.?We?addi?
tionally? include? “soft? law,”? such? as? Commission? recommendations,? Commission?
communications,?Council?opinions,?Council?resolutions,?or?Commission?action?plans.?
These?documents?are?not?legally?binding,?but?often?contain?EU?goals.?This?broad?ap?
proach? seems?necessary?as?gender? equality?has?been? addressed?by? the?EU? in?both?
hard? and? soft? law.?However,?we? concentrate? on? hard? law? for? our? reconstruction?
wherever?possible,?as?those?documents?are?of?higher?importance?within?the?EU?and?
implemented?to?a?higher?degree?in?the?member?states.??
The? EU’s? general? goal? is? equality? and? non?discrimination? between?women? and?
men,?which? it?perceives? as? a? “priority? task? of? the?Union“? (European?Commission?
2006a:?3).?This?goal? is?mirrored? in?several?crucial? legislative?documents:?Article?2?of?
the?Maastricht?Treaty? (signed? in?1992)?obliges? the?EU?“to?promote? throughout? the?
Community?a?harmonious,?balanced?and? sustainable?development?of?economic?ac?
tivities,?a?high?level?of?employment?and?of?social?protection,?equality?between?men?and?














ment,? of? the? quality? of? the? environment,? the? raising? of? the? standard? of? living? and?





can?be? found? in? the?newly?signed?Treaty?of?Lisbon? (European?Union?2007:?e.g.?Art.?
1a,?2).?
The?goals? formulated? in? these?documents?remain?somewhat?abstract?and?are?not?
directly?effective? in? the?member? states? (Schmidt?2005:?51).?When? focusing?on?more?
concrete?EU?regulations,? it?becomes?obvious?that?gender?questions? in?the?EU–in?ac?
cordance?with? the?EU’s?history? as? an? economic? community–pertain?mostly? to? eco?
nomic?matters? (cf.?Schmidt?2005:?40,?Schunter?Kleemann?1992).?Most?EU?regulation?
regarding?gender? relates? to? the?economy,?particularly? to?equality? in? the?workplace?
(Bergmann?1999,?Ostner?1992,?Watson?2000).4?The?principle?of?gender?equality?in?the?
workplace?has?a?long?tradition?in?the?EU,?going?back?to?the?Treaties?of?Rome?(signed?
in? 1957),?which? stated? that? “men? and?women? should? receive? equal? pay? for? equal?
work”? (European?Union? 1957:?Article? 119).? Subsequent?EU?directives? also? empha?
sized?the?importance?of?equal?payment?(1975)?and?treatment?(1976)?of?both?genders?at?
the?workplace? as?well? as? issues? such? as? social? security? (1978,? 1986)? and?maternity?
leave? (1992)? (cf.?Schmidt?2005:?42ff).?The?Treaty?of?Amsterdam? (1997)?adopted?and?
expanded?this?concept?in?Article?141,?and?numerous?regulations?and?community?di?
rectives?have? since? supplemented? this?article.?Decisions? substantiated?by? the?Euro?
pean?Court?of? Justice?provided?a? legal?anchor? for?gender?equality? (Bergmann?1999:?
45ff.,?Wobbe?2001).?One?such?example? is?a?court?decision?on?equal?employment?op?




tion,?work? conditions,? and? also?membership? in? employee? and? employer? organiza?
tions.?Member? states?have?by?and? large?adopted? these?EU?directives? into? their?na?
tional?legislations.?
Both? political? actors? and? academic? scholars,? however,? have? criticized? the? EU’s?
rather?narrow,?workplace? oriented? approach? towards? gender? equality.?To? them,? it??
seems?especially?problematic? that?household?chores,?mainly?performed?by?women,?
do? not? count? as? employment;? access? to? employment? is? therefore? perceived? to? be?
structurally?unequal? (Ostner? 1992).?The?EU? responded?by? trying? to?make? employ?
ment?more?compatible?with?housework?by?calling?for?improvements?in?childcare?and?
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sion? 2000).?Article? 3? of? the? Treaty? of?Amsterdam? generally? obliged? the? European?
Commission? to? facilitate?gender?equality? in?all?policy?spheres? (Läufer?1999).?At? the?
March? 2000?meeting? in?Lisbon,?European? heads? of? state? further? substantiated? this?
type?of?equality?for?political?employment?measures,?and?the?Commission?decided?“to?







education”? (1985)?as?well?as? to? further? the?participation?of?women? in?science? (2001)?
and?in?the?knowledge?society?in?general?(2003).??
This?wider? understanding? of? gender? equality–which? extends? beyond? the?work?
place?to?include?political?participation?and?education–was?extended?comprehensively?
in?EC? recommendations?and? in? three?well?funded?“Positive?Action?Programs”? that?
occurred?between?1988?and?2001?(e.g.?Schmidt?2005:?46).?Furthermore,?the?implemen?
tation?of?gender?equality? in? the?wider?sense–and?with?specific?attention? to?political?





With? the?exception?of?domestic?violence?and?other? forms?of?criminal?action,? family?
matters?are?still?seen?as?private?and/or?national?matters? to?be?dealt?with? in?national?
legislation?(Ostner/Lewis?1998:?218f).??
In?sum,? it?has?become?clear? that?EU?policy?on?gender?relations? focuses?primarily?
on? equality.?This? equality? is? an? overarching?political? goal? that? is?not? generally? re?
stricted? to?particular?societal?spheres?and?can?be? found? in?primary,?secondary,?and?
tertiary? or? “soft”? law.?Most?EU?documents? have?perceived? gender? equality? in? the?


















as?Turkey,? and? non?member? countries? like? Switzerland? or? Iceland?were? surveyed.?
Country?samples?contain?between?504?and?1,241?participants?and?are?representative?
for?the?respective?countries.??
In?our? analysis,?we? aimed? to?operationalize?EU?policy?on?gender? relations?with?
concrete?survey?questions.?As?outlined?above,? the?EU?emphasizes?equality?between?
women?and?men,?with?particular? emphasis?on? the? economic? sphere,?political?deci?




men”.? Respondents? could? indicate? on? a? four?point? scale? whether? they? “strongly?




b)? Equality? in? political? decision?making:? This? dimension? is? captured? in? the? Euro?
barometer? by? an? item?which? asks?whether? participants? agree?with? the? following?
statement:?“On?the?whole,?men?make?better?political?leaders?than?women”.?The?four?
answers?mentioned?above?were?given? to? choose? from,?and?higher? scores? represent?
strong?support?for?women?in?politics.??
c)?Equality? in? education:?The? third?dimension? is?measured?by? the? following? state?
































bers)? 3,483? 3,069? 3,393? 9,971? 1,907?
Sweden? 3,761? 3,499? 3,753? 11,038? 1,380?
Denmark? 3,772? 3,418? 3,776? 10,979? 1,417?
the?Netherlands? 3,639? 3,204? 3,733? 10,587? 1,604?
Finland? 3,717? 3,188? 3,526? 10,437? 1,673?
Spain? 3,534? 3,312? 3,483? 10,372? 1,972?
France?? 3,638? 3,114? 3,561? 10,348? 1,531?
United?Kingdom? 3,554? 3,126? 3,533? 10,229? 1,739?
Belgium? 3,613? 3,041? 3,520? 10,172? 1,777?
Luxembourg? 3,550? 3,059? 3,456? 10,095? 1,880?
Germany?(East)? 3,458? 3,141? 3,414? 10,014? 1,846?
Ireland? 3,365? 3,131? 3,356? 9,901? 1,845?
Germany?(West)? 3,436? 3,130? 3,258? 9,871? 1,885?
Northern?Ireland? 3,561? 2,937? 3,320? 9,842? 1,677?
Portugal? 3,578? 2,796? 3,382? 9,769? 1,850?
Italy? 3,219? 2,746? 3,080? 9,046? 2,037?
Greece? 3,021? 2,717? 3,150? 8,899? 2,054?
Austria? 3,395? 2,557? 2,896? 8,814? 2,112?
? ? ? ? ? ?
Accession?I? 3,277? 2,581? 3,172? 9,045? 1,908?
Malta? 3,462? 3,149? 3,493? 10,108? 1,740?
Lithuania? 3,519? 2,550? 3,316? 9,422? 1,746?
Cyprus? 3,328? 2,608? 3,375? 9,336? 1.946?
Latvia? 3,476? 2,646? 3,206? 9,333? 1,813?
Estonia? 3,447? 2,544? 3,316? 9,290? 1,672?
Poland? 3,339? 2,632? 3,251? 9,268? 1,843?
Slovenia? 2,937? 2,722? 3,468? 9,125? 1,882?
Hungary? 3,461? 2,543? 2,976? 8,972? 2,015?
Czech?Republic? 3,032? 2,480? 3,164? 8,672? 1,902?
Slovakia? 2,803? 2,407? 2,705? 7,926? 1,775?
? ? ? ? ? ?
Accession?II? 3,360? 2,221? 3,112? 8,730? 1,852?
Bulgaria? 3,414? 2,381? 3,090? 8,917? 1,704?
Romania? 3,340? 2,167? 3,120? 8,667? 1,972?
? ? ? ? ? ?















as?much? right? to?do?a? job?as?men”.?Not?only?was? the? succession?of?“women”?and?




In?addition? to?analysing? the? three?questions?separately,?we?constructed?an?additive?
index?made? up? of? the? three? items? (Cronbach’s?Alpha? 0,535).?This? index?measures?
general? support? for? the? idea? of? gender? equality? as? envisaged? by? the? EU.? Table? 1?
shows?the?mean?levels?of?support?for?each?of?the?three?dimensions?as?well?as?for?the?
constructed?index?with?countries??sorted?according?to?the?length?or?status?of?their?EU?














all?of? the?analyzed?countries,?however,?also?support?gender?equality? in? this?dimen?
sion.??





































ferences? between? countries? and? individuals? in? terms? of? attitudes? towards? gender?
equality.?This? section? first?discusses? several?explanatory? factors? that?may? influence?
attitudes? towards?gender? equality? and? then? tests? empirically?whether?or?not? these?
factors?have? the? expected? effects.?The? explanatory? factors? can?be?divided? into? two?























tion? theory? converge? on? the? assumption? that? as? economic? prosperity? increases?
through?modernization,?a?change?in?citizens’?values?occurs.?According?to?Ronald?In?




citizens’?values? shift? from?a?materialist? emphasis,?which? focuses?on? satisfying? eco?
nomic? living?conditions,?security,?national? identity,?and?national?exclusion? towards?
post?materialist?values,?which?can?be?characterized?as? the?desire? for?self?fulfillment?
and?participation,? internationalism,? tolerance,?and? the?opening?of?national?bounda?
ries.?Accordingly,?we?expect?that?citizens?from?economically?less?developed?countries?
will?express?less?support?for?the?idea?that?both?genders?should?enjoy?the?same?rights?
and? opportunities? in?different? societal? spheres,?while? respondents? from?more? eco?
nomically?modern?countries?will?support?gender?equality.?We?used?the?Human?De?
velopment? Index? (HDI),?which? is?provided?annually?by? the?United?Nations?Devel?





tional? level.? Family? and? gender? role?models? persist? and? are? politically? supported?
(Kaufmann?et?al.?1997)? in?the?countries?analysed.?For?example,?socio?political?meas?
ures? in?Scandinavian? countries?or? in? former?East?Germany? supported? the? employ?
ment?of?women?with?small?children,?whereas?women?with?children? in?former?West?
Germany?or? in? Italy?were? ideologically?and?structurally?supported? to?stay?at?home?
(Wendt?1997,?Wingen?1997).?These? family?and?gender?models?have? led? to?different?
degrees?of?institutionalized?gender?equality?in?the?past.?We?assume?that?the?level?of?
politically? institutionalized? gender? equality? influences? citizens’? attitudes? towards?
gender?equality.?We?hypothesize?that?citizens?in?countries?with?a?high?degree?of?es?















(representation? in?decision?making? structures),?and?“health?and? survival”? informa?
tion? (life? expectancy,? sex? ratio).?The?GEI? includes?more?variables? than?other?meas?










ity.?The? left?right?scheme?depicts?an?abstract? ideological?grid?that?citizens?use?to? in?
terpret? concrete? political? topics.?Dieter? Fuchs? and?Hans?Dieter?Klingemann? (1990)?
have? empirically? reconstructed? the? left?right? scheme? through? an? investigation? of?

































level? of? education? is? operationalized?with? the? following? question:? “How? old?were?
you?when?you?stopped?full?time?education?”??
f)?Finally,?we?assume?that?the?religious?orientation?of?the?individual?influences?his?or?
her?attitude? towards?gender?equality.?For? the?purposes?of? this?analysis,?EU?citizens?








these? four?denominations? an? individual? belongs? to–a? higher? degree? of? integration?
into?a?particular?denomination?will?result?in?lower?levels?of?support?for?gender?equal?
ity.?We?measure?the?degree?of?integration?into?the?different?denominations?with?the?




visaged?by? the? four? religions.?We? tap? into? this?controversial? topic?only?briefly?here?




sible? for? children?and? the?household;?men? earn?money?and?maintain?a?position?of?
power? in? the? relationship,? and? education? and? employment? are? subordinate? for?
women? (e.g.?El?Saadawi? 1991:? 51,?Nauck/Klaus? 2005).? In? contrast,?Christianity? has?
















Our?hypotheses? include?variables?at? the? individual?and? country? levels.?To?address?
this?two?level?data?structure?we?test?the?hypotheses?by?estimating?hierarchical?linear?
regression?models?(cf.?Snijders/Bosker?1999,?Hans?2006),?employing?the?HLM?statis?
tics? software,?version?6? (cf.?Raudenbush?et?al.?2004).?The?procedure?used? is? the? re?
stricted?maximum?likelihood?estimation.?
The?two?level?analysis?is?performed?in?four?steps.10?We?start?with?the?estimation?of?
the? empty?model?with? the? random? intercept?only.?From? the?empty?model,? the? intra?
class?correlation?coefficient–the?variance?component?attributed?to?the?differences?be?
tween? the? countries–is? then? computed.? ? In?Model? 1,? all? variables? at? the? individual?
level?are?added?into?the?analysis?to?test?whether?left?right?orientation,?gender,?educa?
tion?and?religious?orientation?have?a?significant?impact?on?support?for?gender?equal?
ity.?Model?2? includes? the? two?macro?variables?HDI?and? the?Gender?Equality? Index.?
We?then?test?whether?the?impact?of?the?individual?level?variables?is?fixed?or?whether?
it?varies?across?countries.?After?calculating?separate?regressions?for?each?country,?we?




















? ? ? ? ?
Intercept? 9,546***? 9,614***? 9,631***? 9,652***?
? ? ? ? ?
Level?1?Variables? ? ? ? ?
Left?Right? ? ?0,045***? ?0,044***? ?0,046***?
Gender? ? ?0,639***? ?0,638***? ?0,640***?
Education? ? 0,335***? 0,332***? 0,325***?
Church?attendance? ? ?0,065***? ?0,064***? ?0,056**?
Protestant? ? ?0,402***? ?0,406***? ?0,425***?
Roman?Catholic? ? ?0,275***? ?0,275***? ?0,312***?
Orthodox?Christian? ? ?0,666***? ?0,625**? ?0,548***?
Muslim? ? ?0,795***? ?0,529***? ?0,567***?
? ? ? ? ?
Level?2?Variables? ? ? ? ?
HDI? ? ? 4,392? 4,076***?
GEI? ? ? 4,771? 3,965***?
? ? ? ? ?
Variance?components? ? ? ? ?
Level?2?Variance? 0,690***? 0,332***? 0,150***? 0,153***?
Random?Effect?Left?Right? ? ? ? 0,002***?
Random?Effect?Gender? ? ? ? 0,055***?
Random?Effect?Education? ? ? ? 0,008*?
Random?Effect?Church?Attendance? ? ? ? 0,002***?
Level?1?Variance? 3,561? 3,344? 3,344? 3,309?
? ? ? ? ?
Intraclass?Correlation? 16,2?%?? ? ? ?
? ? ? ? ?
Deviance? 70412,553? 69353,092? 69322,529? 69209,323?
? ? ? ? ?






























alized? gender? equality? both? increase? the? likelihood? that? citizens? support? gender?
equality.?The?inclusion?of?the?HDI?in?Model?2?decreases?the?level?of?rejection?of?gen?
der?equality?by?Muslims.?That?mirrors?the?fact?that?Turkey?is?the?only?country?with?a?
very?high? share?of? Islamic? respondents?and?at? the? same? time? the? country?with? the?
lowest?HDI?level.????
Model?3? specifies? the? impact?of? the? left?right?orientation,?gender,? education,?and?
church?attendance?by?allowing?their?effects?to?vary?over?countries.?All?random?effects?
are?significant,?which?means? that? the?effects?of? these?variables?are?actually?country?
specific.?This?is?in?line?with?the?results?of?our?previously?calculated?separate?regres?
sions.13?Whereas?the?effects?of?gender?and?education?vary?over?country?only?in?their?
level? of? support? for? gender? equality,? the? effects? of? the? left?right? orientation? and?
church?attendance?vary? in? their? level?and? in? their?direction.?Women?and? compara?
tively?highly?educated?persons?are?more? likely? to?support?gender?equality? than?are?
men?and? respondents?with? lower? levels?of?education.? In?most?countries,? frequently?
attending? church? decreases? the? probability? of? supporting? the? principle? of? gender?
equality,?while?at? the? same? time? frequent? churchgoers? in?other? countries?are?more?
likely?to?support?gender?equality.?The?same?is?true?for?the?left?right?orientation;?while?
in?most? countries? left?leaning? citizens? support? the? idea? of? gender? equality?more?
strongly,?there?are?some?countries?where?citizens?with?a?right?leaning?orientation?are?
more?likely?to?support?gender?equality.??
Adding? these? random? effects? lead? to? another? significant? improvement? in? the?
model.14?Model?3?has?the?best?fit?with?an?explained?variance?(computed?by?Maddala?
R2)? of? 21?%.?We? can? thus? satisfactorily? explain? citizens’? attitudes? towards? gender?
equality?with? our? independent?variables.?This?holds? especially? true? at? the? country?
?
12?? Deviance?M1?Difference?M2?=?30.563,?P?<?0.01?
13?? It?can?be?calculated? that?95?percent?of? the?effects?of?Left?Right?Orientation?have?a?coefficient?be?
tween??0.128?(?0.045?2*?0.002)?and?+0.038?(?0.045+2*?0.002).?The?coefficients?of?gender?are?between??


















the?most? important? issue;?however,? the?EU’s?approach? toward?gender?equality?has?
















ber? states,?decreases? for? recent?Accession? countries,? and? even?more? so? for?Turkey.?











the? particular? historical? developments? of? individual? countries.?Comparative? social?
scientists? stress? the? importance?of historical, path-dependent developments of individual 
?
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?and?its?support?among?citizens?of?27?European?countries?
?
countries (e.g. Pfau-Effinger 2004, Pfau-Effinger 2005). These scholars criticize approaches 
that treat countries as a complex of variables. We agree?with?this?critique,?but?believe?that?
















Eine? rechtsvergleichende,? empirisch?politikwissenschaftliche? Untersuchung.? Opladen:? West?
deutscher?Verlag.?
Council?of?the?European?Union,?1985:?Resolution?(...)?containing?an?action?programme?on?equal?oppor?
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1,?4? “On? the? whole,? men? make? better? political?
leaders? than?women:?1?=?strongly?agree,?2?=?






















1,?4? “A? university? education? is?more? important?
for?a?boy?than?for?a?girl:?1?=?strongly?agree,?2?
=? tend? to? agree,? 3? =? tend? to? disagree,? 4? =?

























Education? 1,?5? “How?old?were?you?when?you?stopped? full?
time?education”.?






1,?8? “Apart? from?weddings? and? funerals,? about?











Operationalization:? recoded:? 1? =? never?…? 8? =?


























GEI? includes? women’s? economic? participa?
tion? and?opportunities,? educational? achieve?
ment,? political? empowerment,? and? “health?
and?survival”?information.??
0?=?no?equality?…?1?=?full?equality?
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